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Windows 2000 Terminal
Server Licensing

About a week ago, I put together a Citrix system for a client.
Citrix is an extension of Windows Terminal Server that provides

advanced management functions and more client functionality than
just using Terminal Services. However, Windows Terminal Server
requires that both Windows 2000 Server and Terminal Server
Services be running on the server.

This was the first Windows 2000-based Citrix system I had
implemented, and I found the Microsoft licensing end of things
confusing. It took me about three hours to figure out the Terminal
Server licensing requirements for the server. This month’s column
will examine the following:

● licensing requirements
● installing licensing
● managing licenses

Hopefully this column will help you from experiencing the
headaches I encountered.

LICENSING REQUIREMENTS

You will need three sets of licenses from Microsoft to be fully
compliant to use Terminal Server Services. Some licenses are on
the honor system, which allows you to install the software first and
purchase additional licenses as needed. Other licenses require
activation keys, so planning becomes key regardless of whether
you are using just Terminal Services or Citrix. Also, it is important
to keep in mind that all of the following licensing is on a per device
basis, not concurrent connection.

Windows 2000 Server CAL or BackOffice CAL
As with file and print access to a Windows 2000 server, you will

need to purchase a Client Access License (CAL), which will allow
user access to data stored on the server. Note that if you purchased
a Back Office CAL (access to use Microsoft Back Office products
such as SQL Server, etc.) you do not need to purchase a Server
CAL as well. For Terminal Server Access either license will be
sufficient. However, if you are using the server for file and print
sharing and back office services, you will need both licenses.

Windows 2000 Professional License or Windows 2000
Terminal Services CAL

Windows 2000 Clients: If you have the Terminal Service Client
or ICA client installed on a Windows 2000 desktop, and that
desktop was properly licensed (either by buying a license from
Microsoft or through the PC manufacturer), you do not need to
purchase anything additional. That license allows you to access the
Terminal Service.

Windows 95, 98, NT, Me Clients: If you have the client installed
on any of these operating systems, you will need to buy a Windows
2000 Terminal Services CAL.

Terminal Services Internet Connector Licensing
This license allows a terminal server to serve up to 200 concurrent

connections. This replaces the need for a Terminal Services CAL

Client Operating
System

2000 Server or
Back Office CAL

Terminal Services
CAL

Windows 95 X X
Windows 98 X X

Windows NT X X* - Can upgrade
currently purchased 

CALs

Windows Me X X
Windows 2000 X

X – must purchase

FIGURE 1: CLIENT ACCESS LICENSES NECESSARY
FOR THE DIFFERENT OPERATING SYSTEMS

FIGURE 2: LICENSING MANAGER
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and Windows 2000 Server CAL to be assigned to a specific device.
This license is only available for anonymous connections, not
authenticated connections. It gives you the ability to demonstrate
Windows-based applications over the Internet. However, this
license is not meant for employees to access applications through
the Internet.

The chart in Figure 1 will help you determine which CALs you
will need for which operating systems.

INSTALLING LICENSING

When you want to add licenses (for anything except Terminal
Services) you can simply add the licenses you have purchased using
the following steps: Click on Start> Programs> Administrative
Tools> Licensing> Install New License. See Figure 2.

Adding licenses for Terminal Services is a little different. When
you install Terminal Server Services, there are two modes, application
mode and remote administration mode. Remote administration
mode does not require any licensing. However, application mode
requires that you install Terminal Server Services Licensing as well
as Terminal Server Services. You can either install Terminal Server
Services at server set up, or click on Start> Programs>
Administrative Tools> Configure Your Server>Advanced>and
Optional Components. See Figure 3. This component requires
activation codes from Microsoft. For a more detailed explanation,
see my July 2000 “NT/2000 Insights” column.

MANAGING LICENSING

The Licensing Manager allows you to view the licensing cur-
rently being used and gives you the ability to add licenses. Figure
4 shows the current Windows 2000 Professional Licenses and
Terminal Services CALs. To install new Terminal Services CALs,
go into Terminal Services Licensing and click on Install New
License. The licensing wizard (shown in Figure 5) will ask you
for the key. Terminal Services CALs are issued to devices, and an

actual license file is placed on the client. If that client gets
destroyed, or the hard disk gets reformatted, you must call
Microsoft Customer Service to have that license re-issued. This
can be a real pain.
SUMMARY

The web of Microsoft licensing is tangled; it is not a seamless nor
easily managed process. However, I hope this column has helped
you determine what you need to purchase so that you are legal and
that you do not over-purchase software.
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